
Television Appearances

Featured on Penn & Teller’s “Fool Us” 2016

America’s Got Talent Semi Finalist - 2011

The Merv Griffin Christmas Special 1985
Dance Fever

Awards

2015 International Espirit Award for Best Entertainment Production

2015 Best Children’s Entertainer Award - Thumbtack Agency
2013 Best Entertainment Production Award - National Charter Schools
2010 Best of Minneapolis Entertainment Agency Award
2008 Star Award - Best Use of Entertainment - International Special Event Society
2005 Best Entertainment Award - International Special Event Society
1998 Presidential Challenge Award - International Brotherhood of Magicians

Americaís

Abit about K
evin Hall:

Growing up,
Kevin didn’t

realize how

unique his fam
ily was. He t

hought every

family had 15
kids. He thou

ght

everyone’s M
om had her o

wn Musical

Zanygram bu
siness. He th

ought all

families were
involved in sh

ow business

too. Howeve
r, while his m

any siblings

focused on ta
lent contests,

auditions and

cutting album
s, He earned a

degree in

engineering.

As an award
winning Supe

r Computer

designer, he f
ound he enjoy

ed presenting

technical data
to Fortune 50

0 companies

across the US
and Canada.

Then he

started taking
acting, dancin

g and

improv lesson
s. As Kevin s

ays “I was

getting a pate
nt in integrate

d circuit

design during
the day, and d

ancing with

flaming mach
etes at night!”

While he

was highly re
spected and s

uccessful in

the tech indus
try, Kevin lea

rned

something tha
t changed his

life, “You

Can’t Fight S
howbiz!”

So Halls of E
ntertainment

Inc. was born

and now they
engage and d

elight

audiences the
world over.

Kevin Hall

Kevin Hall is not just another super computer designer turned entertainer.

Oh sure, he has the great comedy, mysterious magic and entertaining speaking

skills you’d expect. However it’s when he launches into fire twirling,

acrobatic dancing and singing (sometimes all in the same show!) that you start

to realize just how talented he really is!

A CBS news anchor called him a true “Magic Maniac” and the name stuck!

He is known for his outrageous hi-jinks on stage and his uncanny ability to get

the audience involved. When he works with children, he super charges their

self-esteem by making them the stars of the show. Kevin himself explains it

this way.

“I am all about high-energy interactive fun. I give my audiences the thrill of

wild comedy, eye-opening magic, singing, dancing, storytelling and more!”

“Some spectators become heroes, others face incredible challenges and a few

may even find themselves dancing on stage in full costume! With Kevin,

anything’s possible and everyone’s part of the fun.”

In his larger shows Kevin teams up with Janet Hall an accomplished quick

change artist and illusionist. Their “Halls of Magic” show is simply

spectacular. The bottom line?

Total entertainment that has dazzled audiences everywhere!

“ I laughed so hard
my sides hurt!”

- 3M Corporation

The Halls of Entertainment
763 783-0352 - Minneapolis
702 530-8565 - Vegas
info@hallsofmagic.com
www.hallsofmagic.com

“ Kevin turned our
boring banquet

into an all out party
”

- Best Buy

“ Janet changed he
r costume in

less than 1 second
. Unbelievable!”

- Grand Lido Reso
rts

“You’re going to Ve
gas!”

Howie Mandel - America’s Got Talent

Magic Maniac!

The top award in
the event industry!

Penn & Teller - Fool Us

I thought your performance
was really great! I loved how

energetic it was ...
That was a Hell of a trick!


